
The existence of bacteria on human gastric mucosa

was originally reported at the end of XIX century [1].

However, only in 1983 did researchers successfully culti�

vated new Gram�negative bacilli isolated from gastric

mucosal epithelium of patients with chronic gastritis [2].

The new microorganism was named Helicobacter pylori.

Initially H. pylori infection lacks clinical manifesta�

tions, but it is the cause of chronic inflammation that is

responsible for subsequent development of chronic gastri�

tis and gastric and duodenal ulcers. Certain evidence also

exists that H. pylori infection is associated with the devel�

opment of such malignant neoplasms as extranodal B�cell

MALT�lymphoma and gastric adenocarcinoma [3].

Based on results of clinical studies the World Health

Organization has assigned H. pylori as a group of apparent

carcinogens [4]. However, the existence of a direct rela�

tionship between carcinogenesis and H. pylori infection is

still subject to discussion [5].

Epidemiological studies demonstrate that H. pylori

infection is one of the most distributed infections in the

world. Infectivity of the adult population in the world

varies from 20 to 100% [6, 7].

The genomes of two strains of H. pylori (26695 and

J99) have been sequenced [8, 9]. The genome of H. pylori

contains about 1600 genes. Use of DNA array technology

revealed variability of H. pylori genome in various clinical

isolates [10]. The list of variable genes includes genes

encoding enzymes of restriction/modification, trans�

posases, surface antigens, and some specific H. pylori pro�

teins of unknown functions [10]. It was also demonstrat�

ed that the genome of H. pylori may loose some genes

during long�term persistence of this microorganism in the

patient; and this probably explains the ability of H. pylori

cells to accumulate external genetic material [11].

Genotyping of H. pylori revealed differences in patho�

genicity genes, particularly related to the cag pathogenic�

ity island, and cagA (cag26) is the marker gene of this

island. The presence of this gene is attributed to the

increased ability of particular H. pylori strain to induce

inflammatory process on gastro�intestinal tract mucosa

[12]. The protein product of the cagA gene is transported

to the host mucosal cells and influences their metabolism

[13].

Information accumulated during genomic studies of

H. pylori allowed the use of proteomic technologies in

studies of this microbe. A generally accepted approach for
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Abstract—The gram�negative bacterium Helicobacter pylori is found in human gastric mucosa. A widely distributed H. pylori

infection is associated with chronic gastritis, gastric and duodenal ulcers, and malignant neoplasms. In this study proteome

maps of four H. pylori clinical isolates derived from patients of two Russian regions (Moscow/Moscow Region and

Novosibirsk) were obtained using 2D�electrophoresis and MALDI�TOF�mass�spectrometry. Variability of some H. pylori

proteins and the level of their expression have been evaluated. These four isolates could be easily subdivided into two equal

groups characterized by the close proteome profiles and the isolate from Moscow Region and the isolate from Novosibirsk

constituted one group. The present study demonstrates the potential of proteome technology, which can be employed togeth�

er with genome and transcriptome studies for the multiparameter typing of clinical isolates of pathogenic microorganisms.
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proteome analysis employs solubilization of proteins and

their separation by two dimensional (2D) electrophoresis

followed by subsequent identification using various mass�

spectrometry methods. This approach was already used

for proteomic mapping of H. pylori strains with known

genome [1]. In this paper the authors identified products

of 126 individual genes. Recently 2D�electrophoretic

proteome map of H. pylori NCTC 11637 strain (the first

clinical control strain isolated from a patient in 1982) was

obtained and 35 major proteins were identified and possi�

ble post�translational modifications of some of them were

analyzed [14].

The comparison of 2D�electrophoretic maps of H.

pylori strains 26695 and J99 revealed certain differences in

positions of protein spots in the gel. These differences

were mainly related to protein products of homologous

genes which were characterized by different pI values.

This comparison of proteome maps was made using con�

trol (reference) strains of different origin, which were

maintained for a long time in libraries [1].

In the present study we have compared 2D�elec�

trophoretic proteome maps of clinical isolates obtained

from two regions of the Russian Federation,

Moscow/Moscow Region and Novosibirsk. This allowed

the evaluation of variability of the most abundant H.

pylori proteins and the level of their expression.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Characterization of clinical isolates. Helicobacter

pylori strains were isolated from biopsy material of gastric

antral mucosa, which was obtained from patients from

Moscow (isolates 8 and 46), Moscow Region (isolate 37),

and Novosibirsk (isolate 36). The patients had duodenal

ulcers and chronic gastritis.

Sample preparation and protein separation.
Helicobacter pylori strains were cultivated on Petri dishes

containing serum agar at 37°C for two days under

microaerobic atmosphere (5% O2, 85% N2, 10% CO2).

Bacteria were harvested, washed twice in ice�cold phos�

phate saline buffer (50 mM sodium phosphate, 0.15 M

sodium chloride, pH 7.2) containing protease inhibitors,

and lysed as described previously [1]. Protein content was

determined by the method of Lowry et al. [15].

The resulting samples were solubilized with 9 M

urea, 4% CHAPS (3�[(3�cholamidopropyl)dimethylam�

monio]�1�propane sulfonate) (w/v), 0.2% Triton X�100

(v/v), and 100 mM dithiothreitol and sonicated using a

Soniprep 150 disintegrator (UK). The sonication proce�

dure included five pulses of 1 sec at 4°C (at frequency and

amplitude of 50 kHz and 30 µm, respectively). The soni�

cated sample was centrifuged at 12,000g for 15 min, and

after addition of 0.2% Ampholine pH 3�10 (w/v)

(Amersham, Sweden) the resulting supernatant was used

in subsequent experiments.

2D�electrophoresis was carried out using a Protean

IEF Cell for protein isoelectrofocusing and Protean II xi

Cell (Bio�Rad, USA).

In the case of subsequent sample staining with silver

the separation in the first dimension was carried out by

isoelectrofocusing in glass tubes (Bio�Rad; inner and

outer diameters of 1.5 and 4 mm, respectively). The

length of gel was 17 cm and the amount of the applied

sample did not exceed 50 µg of protein per tube. Before

sample application the tubes for isoelectrofocusing were

filled with 4.5% polyacrylamide gel, containing 8 M urea,

4% CHAPS, 3.6% Ampholine pH 5�8 (w/v), 1.2%

Ampholine pH 3�10 (w/v), and 0.5% Triton X�100 (v/v).

The isoelectrofocusing was initially carried out at 250 V

for 1 h, then at 450 V for 2 h, and finally at 950 V to a total

of 14,000 V·h.

In the case of subsequent staining with Coomassie

brilliant blue R�250 isoelectrofocusing was carried out

using IPG strips, pH 4�10 (Bio�Rad). The strips were

prepared according to recommendations of the supplier.

The sample was solubilized as for silver staining and the

amount of applied protein did not exceed 500 µg per strip.

The isoelectrofocusing was initially carried out at 250 V

for 15 min, then for 5 h using liner voltage increase up to

10,000 V and then during 6 h at 10,000 V to a total of

100,000 V·h.

After isoelectrofocusing tubes or strips were incubat�

ed for 30 min in 0.125 M Tris�buffer, pH 6.8, containing

6 M urea, glycerol (300 g/liter), and SDS (20 g/liter).

For the separation of proteins in the second dimen�

sion we used 9�16% vertical gradient gel prepared using a

standard protocol [16]. The size of gels used for all kinds

of staining was 0.15 × 20 × 20 cm.

Silver staining with sodium thiosulfate and staining

with Coomassie brilliant blue R�250 were carried out as

described in [17] and [18], respectively.

Treatment of gels, trypsinolysis, and protein extrac�

tion were carried out according to standard protocols [19]

with minor modifications.

Gel fragments (~3 mm3) were excised from the pro�

tein spots stained with Coomassie or silver. Each fragment

was washed in 150 µl of 50 mM NH4HCO3 in 30% ace�

tonitrile (v/v) for 45 min at room temperature with shak�

ing. The supernatant was discarded and gel fragments

were dried using a centrifuge evaporator RC 1010 (Jouan,

France). Each gel fragment was treated at 4°C with 7 µl of

modified porcine trypsin (6.25 ng/µl) (Promega, USA) in

20 mM NH4HCO3 and after incubation at this tempera�

ture for 45 min it was incubated overnight at 37°C. After

the trypsinolysis gel fragments were dried down using the

centrifuge evaporator. For removal of buffer salts the frag�

ments were washed with 20 µl of deionized water and

dried down again. Peptides were extracted with 20 µl of

0.1% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid in deionized water at room

temperature for 20 min with shaking. Supernatant was

collected in separate tubes. Extraction was repeated by
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incubating the gel fragments with 20 µl of 0.1% trifluo�

roacetic acid in 50% acetonitrile at room temperature for

40 min. Corresponding supernatants were pooled and

concentrated to final volume 1�2 µl using the centrifuge

evaporator. These samples diluted to 5 µl with 0.1% tri�

fluoroacetic acid in 50% acetonitrile were then used for

mass�spectrometry analysis.

Mass analysis by time�of�flight matrix�assisted laser
desorption�ionization (MALDI�TOF). The sample (0.2�

1 µl) was mixed on the matrix with equal volume of 2,5�

dihydrobenzoic acid (Sigma, USA) solution (20 mg/ml)

in 20% acetonitrile and 0.1% trifluoroacetic acid and

dried down under air. In other cases the sample (0.2�1 µl)

was applied onto the matrix and after immediate addition

Fig. 1. Proteome map of Helicobacter pylori clinical isolate 36. The 2D�electrophoregram was stained with silver. Abscissa and ordinate

show isoelectrofocusing and SDS�electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel, respectively. Proteins corresponding to spot numbers are given in

the table. Molecular masses (in kD) are given on the left.

100

65

45

30

20

14

pI      4.5 8.5
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of equal volume of saturated solution of α�cyano�4�

hydroxycinnamic acid (Sigma) in 80% acetonitrile and

0.1% trifluoroacetic acid dried down under air. Before use

α�cyano�4�hydroxycinnamic acid was recrystallized

twice from methanol.

Mass�spectra were obtained using MALDI�TOF

Reflex III mass spectrometer (Bruker, USA) with UV�

laser (336 nm) (the mode of positive ions in the range of

masses from 500 to 8000 daltons). Mass�spectra were cal�

ibrated using known masses of internal standards.

Proteins were identified by the sets of proteolytic peptide

masses using Peptide Fingerprint option of Mascot soft�

ware (Matrix Science, USA). The accuracy of MH+ mass

determination was 0.01% and possible modification of

cysteine residues by acrylamide and methionine oxida�

tion were taken into consideration. Search employed

databases of US National Center for Biotechnological

Information (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) containing

complete genomes of H. pylori strains 26695 [8] and J99

[9].

Genotyping of the cag26 (cagA) pathogenicity island.
DNA isolation from clinical isolates H. pylori 8, 36, 37,

and 46 and determination of H. pylori was carried out

using Khelikopol II kits (Litekh, Russia).

For genotyping of cag26 (cagA) pathogenicity island

previously described primers were used [20, 21]. The

Fig. 2. Proteome map of Helicobacter pylori clinical isolate 37. The 2D�electrophoregram was stained with silver. Abscissa and ordinate

show isoelectrofocusing and SDS�electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel, respectively. Proteins corresponding to spot numbers are given in

the table. Molecular masses (in kD) are given on the left.
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reaction mixture (30 µl) contained 1 µg H. pylori DNA,

50 mM KCl, 10 mM Tris�HCl, pH 8.8 (at 25°C), 1.5 mM

MgCl2, 0.08% Nonidet P�40, 200 µM deoxynucleoside

triphosphates (each) (Fermentas, Lithuania), 20 pM

primers (each), and 2.5 U Taq DNA polymerase

(Fermentas). Polymerase chain reaction for cagA typing

included denaturation at 94°C for 5 min, 1 min at 94°C,

1 min at 52°C, 2 min at 72°C (35 cycles in total), and then

5 min at 72°C using amplifier GeneAmp PCR System

2400 (Perkin�Elmer, USA).

The amplification products were separated in 2%

agarose gel (containing 0.5 µg ethidium bromide) using

single TAE buffer (0.04 M Tris�acetate, 2 mM sodium

EDTA). The results were documented by means of a

GelDoc 1000 video system (Bio�Rad) and treated using

Molecular Analyst Software (Bio�Rad).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Using 2D�electrophoresis we obtained proteome

maps of four clinical isolates of H. pylori (8, 36, 37, 46)

(Figs. 1�4). For each isolate at least three 2D�elec�

trophoregrams were obtained. Using MALDI�TOF mass

Fig. 3. Proteome map of Helicobacter pylori clinical isolate 8. The 2D�electrophoregram was stained with silver. Abscissa and ordinate show

isoelectrofocusing and SDS�electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel, respectively. Proteins corresponding to spot numbers are given in the

table. Molecular masses (in kD) are given on the left. Arrows show changes in pI values for the isolated protein spots versus the referent

proteome map of isolate 36.
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spectrometry of tryptic peptides we have analyzed about

500 protein spots of these maps and identified products of

105 individual genes (data not shown). The electrophore�

grams obtained corresponded to previously published

proteome maps of H. pylori by architectonic of spot

intensity of proteins characterized by the highest level of

expression (ureA and ureB urease subunits, tsaA alkylhy�

droperoxide reductase, thioredoxin, etc.) [1].

There were proteins with different behavior on the

proteome maps of the clinical isolates. Some proteins

listed in the table were characterized by different pI val�

ues. These changes may be attributed to possible single

amino acid substitutions and/or posttranslational modi�

fications. The differences in pI values were found for

housekeeper proteins (groEL and tig chaperones),

enzymes involved in free radical and hydrogen peroxide

Fig. 4. Proteome map of Helicobacter pylori clinical isolate 46. The 2D�electrophoregram was stained with silver. Abscissa and ordinate

show isoelectrofocusing and SDS�electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel, respectively. Proteins corresponding to spot numbers are given in

the table. Molecular masses (in kD) are given on the left. Arrows show changes in pI values for the isolated protein spots versus the refer�

ent proteome map of isolate 36.
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catabolism (sodF, tagD), and cell wall lipoprotein com�

ponent (omp18).

Some proteins varied in expression level. Spots cor�

responding to cag26 pathogenicity factor were absent on

the proteome maps of H. pylori isolates 36 and 37. In con�

trast to all the other proteome maps the electrophoregram

of isolate 46 lacks the spot corresponding to hypothetical

protein HP1588, but there was the spot corresponding to

frxA reductase. The presence or absence of some protein

spots on 2D�electrophoregrams may be attributed to

repression of particular protein or to complete loss of the

corresponding gene from the genome [10].

To elucidate possible reasons for repression of cag26

(cagA), we investigated genotyping of the strains by means

of polymerase chain reaction with respect to this gene.

The analysis revealed the presence of cag26 (and conse�

quently, the whole pathogenicity island cag�PAI) in

strains 8 and 46 and its absence in strains 36 and 37. Thus,

lack of cag26 protein spots on these proteome maps is

related to genetic variability rather than transcription and

posttranslation regulation.

These clinical isolates of H. pylori can be subdi�

vided into two groups (Figs. 1�4, table). Besides lack

of cag26 pathogenicity factor, strains 36 and 37 also

share similarity in the majority of other proteins

spots (Figs. 1 and 2). The main differences between

these strains consist of levels of expression of putative

transcription regulator HP1043 and non�heme fer�

ritin.

The cag�positive isolates 8 and 46 also share some

similarity. Using strain 36 as the reference they are char�

acterized by the same changes in pI values of such major

proteins as groEL, tig, hylB, and omp18 (table). It is pos�

sible that groEL and tig related to chaperones undergo

combined changes [22].

Interestingly, subdivision of the four isolates into the

two groups does not correspond to their geographic dis�

tribution. The stains characterized by the highest similar�

ity by their proteome maps are related to Moscow Region

(37) and Novosibirsk (36). It is possible that within the

distribution area several H. pylori variants requiring taxo�

nomic classification exist.

Protein

cag26 pathogenicity island protein

ATP�dependent proteinase�binding subunit
(clpB)

60�kD chaperone (groEL)

Trigger factor (tig)

Hemolysin secretion precursor protein
(hylB)

Putative transcription regulator

Hypothetical protein

Superoxide dismutase (sodF)

NADPH�flavin oxidoreductase (frxA)

Peptidoglycan�associated lipoprotein pre�
cursor (PAL; omp18)

Adhesin�thiol peroxidase (tagD)

Non�heme ferritin (pfr)

46

+

←

→

←

←

↑

—

=

+

→

↓

↓

Identified differences in proteome maps of four clinical isolates of Helicobacter pylori

8

+

=

→

←

←

=

+

←

—

→

↓, ←

=

36

—

=

=

=

=

=

+

=

—

=

=

=

Homologs of
the gene of

strain 26695

HP0547

HP0264

HP0010

HP0795

HP0599

HP1043

HP1588

HP0389

HP0642

HP1125

HP0390

HP0653

Spot number
(Figs. 1�4)

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

37

—

=

=

=

=

↑

+

=

—

=

=

↑

Clinical isolates

Changes in pI values are given using isolate 36 as the reference. Symbols “→” or “←” show marked shift into alkaline or acidic regions,

respectively. Symbols “+” or “–” show the presence or absence of corresponding protein spot on the proteome map, respectively. Symbols

“↑”, “↓”, and “=” show increased or reduced protein expression or approximate similarity versus the referent isolate (36), respectively.

Note:
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The proteome technology including protein separa�

tion by 2D�electrophoresis followed by mass�spectrom�

etry identification has been used in the present study as

the example of multiparameter typing of clinical isolates

of the pathogenic bacterium. The present study demon�

strates a possible approach for evaluation of proteome

map variability and the data obtained may supplement

results of genome and transcriptome typing. Combined

employment of these three modes of molecular typing

with respect to clinically important objects (i.e., data�

base compiling) promotes the development of adequate

methods of medical treatment and vaccination. The

results of this study may be employed for compiling of

extended database of proteome maps of clinical isolates

of H. pylori from the main regions of the Russian

Federation.
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